OFFICE ORDER

The following officers have reported to DoT HQs on 01.07.2020(F/N) after repatriation from BBNL/UIDAI/Ministry of Defence/Ministry of Finance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>Name of the officer (S/Shri)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>JAG</td>
<td>20672</td>
<td>Sushil Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>JAG</td>
<td>20490</td>
<td>Gurjinder Paul Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>JAG</td>
<td>20467</td>
<td>Sanjeev Nagral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>JAG</td>
<td>20871</td>
<td>Yashwant Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>JAG</td>
<td>21074</td>
<td>Venkata Rama Raju Chelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>STS</td>
<td>111950</td>
<td>Narendra Choubey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The above-mentioned officers are hereby taken on the strength of DoT HQs w.e.f. 01.07.2020(F/N).

3. The officers may register with e-office in DoT for internal communications and intimate their name based NIC e-mail id to Staff Branch;

(Sarita Kumari)
Section Officer (STG-I)

Copy to:

i. PPS to Secretary(T);
ii. PS to Additional Secretary(T);
iii. PPS to Member(S)/Member(T)/DGT-Hq/Member(F);
iv. PPS to Advisor(O)/Advisor(T);
v. Heads of - LSAs/NTIPRIT/TEC;
vi. Administrator (USOF)/JS (A)/JS (T);
vii. DDG (Estt.)/DDG (Pers.), DoT(Hq.);
viii. CGM (HR&A), BBNL w.r.t. their officer order No. 5-1/2017-HR & Admn. dated 30.06.2020;
ix. US (Estt.I), Ministry of Defence w.r.t. their officer order No. 12/2020 dated 30.06.2020;
x. DD (Admn.), FIU-India w.r.t. their officer order No. 1-5/2015/FIU-IND (Admn.) dated 30.06.2020;
xii. ADG (HR), UIDAI w.r.t. their officer order No. A-19011/71/10-UIDAI dated 10.06.2020;
xiii. Admn.I-IV/Cash/Pension/Library /G-I/G-II/PFP/PHP/RTI/Vig.I Sec., DoT(Hq.);
xiv. Pay Bill Section, DoT(Hq.);
xv. US(SNG), DoT(Hq.) / Sr. AO(SGT), DoT(Hq.);
xvi. Officers concerned
xvii. PS to US (SGT) – for uploading on the website of DoT;
xviii. Order Bundle.